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Selling Price $6,880
Specifications:

Year:  2006  

VIN:  2MRDA22256BJ01970  

Make:  Mercury  

Stock:  PPU92  

Model/Trim:  Monterey Luxury  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Minivan/Van  

Exterior:  RED  

Engine:  4.2L OHV SPI V6 ENGINE  

Interior:  Cloth  

Mileage:  67,358  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 23
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Installed Options

Interior

- Front cloth bucket seats-inc: 6-way pwr driver seat, manual lumbar  

- 2nd row 2-passenger cloth bucket seats w/(2) cup holders  

- 3rd row 3-passenger cloth bench seat-inc w/(3) cup holders  - Front row console 

- Full-length carpeting - Front/rear floor mats 

- Leather/wood-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/cruise/audio controls 

- Instrumentation-inc: anti-lock brakes/charging system, high beam indicator lights, fuel/temp
gauges

- Message center-inc: compass, temperature, tire pressure warning system, tachometer, low
fuel level, fuel cap off indicator, low oil pressure, low washer fluid, brake & additional
warning messages

- Parking aid w/forward/reverse sensing system-inc: color-keyed sensors located in front/rear
bumpers

- Pwr front door windows w/driver-side one-touch down, pwr 3rd row flip-out glass, illuminated
switches

- Auto pwr locks w/illuminated front door switches  

- SecuriLock passive anti-theft engine immobilizer system 

- Remote keyless entry w/illuminated entry  - Cruise control - Pwr adjustable pedals 

- Perimeter alarm system - Dual zone air conditioning w/rear seat controls  

- Rear window defroster 

- Premium AM/FM stereo-inc: 6-disc in-dash CD changer, speed sensitive volume control,
personal audio system w/rear seat audio controls

- Analog clock - Antenna located in right side rear glass  

- Color-keyed front door trim panel-inc: padded armrest, vinyl inserts, carpet inserts, map
pocket, courtesy lamp, RH/LH cup holders

- Overhead console-inc: conversation mirror, coin/sunglasses/garage door opener holders,
reading/dome lamps, pwr sliding door switches, rear seat audio controls

- Molded full-length color-keyed cloth headliner 

- Dual color-keyed cloth sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Grab handles on first row seatbacks/front passenger headliner  - Front/rear dome lamps 

- Light/visibility group-inc: front floor/2nd row reading/B-pillar lamps, front door courtesy lamp,
front row map lights, 3rd row RH/LH reading lamps

- Map pockets on first row seatbacks  - 2nd row LH cargo net  - Utility hooks 

- 12V pwr points located in front/second row, cargo area

Exterior

- Satin aluminum roof rack - Body-color bumpers 

- Body-color body-side molding w/satin aluminum finish insert, mud scuff 

- Satin aluminum grille - Automatic control fixed lens headlamps w/delay off  

- Fog lamps w/satin aluminum finished bezels  

- High-gloss black heated pwr mirrors w/memory, signal function, security approach lamps
(RH convex glass)

- Complete flush mounted solar-tinted glass  - Privacy glass in 2nd/3rd rows/liftgate  
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- Complete flush mounted solar-tinted glass  - Privacy glass in 2nd/3rd rows/liftgate  

- Front/rear intermittent windshield wipers - Pwr RH/LH sliding side doors 

- Illuminated driver-side door keypad

Safety

- Front cloth bucket seats-inc: 6-way pwr driver seat, manual lumbar  

- 2nd row 2-passenger cloth bucket seats w/(2) cup holders  

- 3rd row 3-passenger cloth bench seat-inc w/(3) cup holders  - Front row console 

- Full-length carpeting - Front/rear floor mats 

- Leather/wood-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/cruise/audio controls 

- Instrumentation-inc: anti-lock brakes/charging system, high beam indicator lights, fuel/temp
gauges

- Message center-inc: compass, temperature, tire pressure warning system, tachometer, low
fuel level, fuel cap off indicator, low oil pressure, low washer fluid, brake & additional
warning messages

- Parking aid w/forward/reverse sensing system-inc: color-keyed sensors located in front/rear
bumpers

- Pwr front door windows w/driver-side one-touch down, pwr 3rd row flip-out glass, illuminated
switches

- Auto pwr locks w/illuminated front door switches  

- SecuriLock passive anti-theft engine immobilizer system 

- Remote keyless entry w/illuminated entry  - Cruise control - Pwr adjustable pedals 

- Perimeter alarm system - Dual zone air conditioning w/rear seat controls  

- Rear window defroster 

- Premium AM/FM stereo-inc: 6-disc in-dash CD changer, speed sensitive volume control,
personal audio system w/rear seat audio controls

- Analog clock - Antenna located in right side rear glass  

- Color-keyed front door trim panel-inc: padded armrest, vinyl inserts, carpet inserts, map
pocket, courtesy lamp, RH/LH cup holders

- Overhead console-inc: conversation mirror, coin/sunglasses/garage door opener holders,
reading/dome lamps, pwr sliding door switches, rear seat audio controls

- Molded full-length color-keyed cloth headliner 

- Dual color-keyed cloth sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Grab handles on first row seatbacks/front passenger headliner  - Front/rear dome lamps 

- Light/visibility group-inc: front floor/2nd row reading/B-pillar lamps, front door courtesy lamp,
front row map lights, 3rd row RH/LH reading lamps

- Map pockets on first row seatbacks  - 2nd row LH cargo net  - Utility hooks 

- 12V pwr points located in front/second row, cargo area

Mechanical

- 4.2L OHV SPI V6 engine  

- Engine block heater *Standard on non-fleet vehicles in AK, MN, ND, SD, MT, WI, & WY*  

- 4-speed automatic transmission  - 3.54 axle ratio - Front-wheel drive 

- 78 amp-hour (750 CCA) battery  - P235/60R16 all-season BSW tires  

- T145/90R16 mini-spare tire - 16" 6-spoke bright machined aluminum wheels  

- Pwr front/rear disc brakes - 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) - 26 gallon fuel tank

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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